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Lel ne *ishyou a lcry happy and prosperols DiwaliandNe*Y€arAs ahvays I lhank yo! for your
lole and suppon ro Lotus Hospiul. I hopc $c grvc tou even better semces Dr yea$ lo code
Deep v€in Thrumbu\i{.
. tr" r,.rr.renrlJc'eo
busnrcssman Nasdrdgnosedqnh DVTand admitted lo lnolhe. hosFital. Hisrelatn'es brolghl
hn nleand invesligarions for sccond opinion.

i7 yearold

He hld pain in righl lcg for 7 d.ys prior ro Prescntation lo his l-amily lhysician His Phtsician sawhin
and ga\e hnn 3 daysofNSAlDs Hcfcjtbctterib.ldaya.dagah*entbacklnhs$ellinginthcsamelcg
He \iN relered to a ho{nal aner Doppler donc shoivcd deep lein thronbosis Doppler Fpon revealed
acnrcdrcmbotis in fenoialvcnis (allde€p \erns *ere n'!olvcd).
He \ as adr ifted nr ICU (as happens many timcsi i) and he was th rombolys€d l le was also slaned on
loq,Drolecular weignt heparin (clexane). He was adviscd rvc filter(his is an uobella likc dcvice vhich
is inscncd and fixcd in the IvC so that the clot from deep vcins of thc lo$e. limb cannot reach thc
pnlnonary vesseh and hcncc a pulnonarr eDbolisn h Prevenred). fle deYeloped heada.hc and voniting
tbllos ed by I seizue aller 2 days of rhronrbolysh and CT showed an | 5 x2 cn intra c.lnid bl.ed.
He sas ne afier l4 days and in lhose da-/s he undc cnl conscnaiiv€ n.nagemenr and on follow up
scan 3 days aatcr irnial scan the lesion h.d nol increased. He was naned on wafarin 28 days aher hs

Hc was adDtted alain 8 nonrhs aftd his initial presentation lvilh wcakncss and low h.emoglobin.
$as
IIe
found ro havc ralcna and hence hi hld iD€Jia(IJb rvas5,t). On adnission his INR(!rclhrcnbin
tine) *as trgh al 6.21 (il should bc in nngc of2-2.5) lnd hen.e |is risk ofbleedirg was higb. Hc *as
nanaged sith bl.od taDsfusoD and Iv iron and rvas discba.ged 5 d.ys lnler He was rcstaned on $ arfann
ard thcn he sa$ ne I month laler for fufiher adlice. whcn I sarv nnn hc was on Tab. Wlrl and Tab
Clopiler Hc also had 4 cotourdopplcr repodsmcntioningdre pe.cenlage ofclol remainine !!

\\'h!(

advice should I giYe him?

DVT is connon discasc and unfortunalely the treatment d.pends by whon and *here is il tr.atcd ln my
last 5 ycas I have come adoss \aricd managcmcnt panems and llttle evidence bascd managenrenl. which
has cause Nnece$ary discomtbrr and erpc.sc aor our paticnts and then rellliles This case highlights
sonc of the problens in managing DVT.
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IIe had pain in righl lce for T days prior to presentation lo his lamilylhysiciln His Physician sawhim
ga\e
hnn:l days ofNSAtDs. Hc fclt bcttcr fo. I day and.gain *ent back snh sselling in thc samc lcg.
od
He Nas re,ered to a liospnal aner Doppler donc shoivcd dccp vein thronbosis. Doppler rcpon revealed
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He $as adniittcd irr ICU (ashappe.s nlny tnncsii) and he $.s thronbolys€d He rvasalso shned on
low Drolecuh weiglthetarin (Clexane).Ile was adviscd lvC lilter{llrn is an unbell.like dcvice which
so that thc .lot liom d€€p veins of thc lowcr lnnb cannol reach the
is i.sencd and fixcd in the
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He was adnrifted again 8 monrhs after his initial presentalion lvilh wcakncss and low haemoglobin
$as
IIe
found ro havc ralcna and lence hi lld,neJia(Hb rvas 5,t) On adDrission his lNR(lrolhronbin
timc) *as hrgh al 6.21 (il should bc in nngc of2-2.5) and hence his risk ofbleeding {as higb He sas
nanaged sith blood ransfusion and Iv iron a.d was dis.harecd 5 drys laler He s.s restancd on $ arfann
ard thcn he sas ne I month lalcr for fufiher adrice. when I saw hinr hc ivas on T.b. W.rl and Tab
Clopiler. Hc also had 4 colour dopplcr repoils mentioning dre pe.centage ofclol renaining ll
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DVT is com on discasc and unfortunalely the treafient depcnds by ivhon and *here is n trealed. ln my
last 5 ycars I have come across \aiied m.nagcmcnt panems.nd little evidence bascd management. which
has cause lnncce$ary disconforr md expe.sc aor our paticnrs ard then relnlives This case highlights
soncolthe problens in managnig DVT.
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